
CAnaPAIGN FINANCIAL REPORT
=E=

J¢fi.j. pro'a

To

(Cifty RecorderITown Cterfu)
of cTLar¢or , inof

aVIurwictpality)

"For  `

Fulndl name ofcandidate.  ¬E5aff#gV   i. C#ESit 'T
/

streetAddress ZrioTi     a  -  a4-cj+Gu   tA`ig,

GNP a-a

Name ofoffice a-EL    ¢F   er¢ap (District

Utch84  7ZJ

1..Total contributions ofdeinors who'gave m-ore'thin $50.00    ,.. I.--.I-..:'t..I.......  ,S
aJorm«ff totalfrom cther side ofthis shect)

2.  Aggxpgate total ofcontributions of$50.00 or less

3'   Total.campaignexpenses    '............'.....
arorm-,,B=totcL;ft.on Other Sid,a ofthis Shect)

£1¬.$3

sT¢ tt£3

.S Li

4.   Balanceattheendofthereportingperiod   ,......,...........,...,...S

5-6-a
Carp ENnting Cc)mpany, Bountiful, Ut,ah

CorxpZcte EZeedon STIPPly Sex)ice Sin¢e 19O2

GqZ2.  c. b3

s2, tr%1

NOTE: Utah election code 10-3-208 states_ that all mtmicipalities shall adopt
an ordinance establishing campaign finance disclosure requirements for can-
didates  running  for  city  or  tor-  office.  You  should  check  with  your  city
recorder or town clerk for the disclosure requirements which p6rtain to your
municipality.

JL?-



ITEMIZED CONTRIBUTION  FIEPOFIT /Form ''A''/

Name of Contributor

Date of

Mailing Address & Zip Code

(lf additional space is needed, use blank paper and Met informedon like the above format and then attach to report)

lTEMIZED EXPENDITURE FIEPORT /Form ''B?
Person or Organization

Expenditure                     To Whom Expenditure was made

8/Ilt5

V/b/.  lT

ife
FfaLi=SO®t,  _ C-
0[ Trt) g.Jar. C}.r\

ffacJ¬SJ®k= - C.i-A^

I-_®® k: - cJ=rfu1

Mailing Address & Zip Code

(If additional space is needecI, use blanl< paper and list information like the above format and file with this report)

Amount  of
Contribution

S75.qO

I or)_ i}fJ

Amount of
Expenditure

c?8.GICi

5S8.84
I47.Cia
is:a  -. -EX>

9g.$2.
l4:Ct7

ig4 ,i>s-
c?  ,I? i-



'![

JULIE  WATSON

CAMPAIGN FINANCIAL RREPORT
'l.

JEI

To

ENOCH   CITYi-I?

For`

(Ci;rty RecorderITclwn Cleid)

Fullname ofcandidate

StreetAddress

ENOCH

WORTH  H.    GRIMSHAW

"i
c

qVItlmiej;pally)

5546   NORTH   |400   EAST

Name ofoffice MAYOR

I
I       -         _

1.  Total contributions ofdonors who gave mole.-.than $50.00 _ I:-bI
" arormc<ff totalfrom other sid2 ofthis Shect)

(District ENOCH   CITY

2.  Aggregatetotal ofcoutlifeutions of$50.00 orless    _-...-.. ,... I. ,.... ,...S

3.   Totalcampaignexpenses    .................
CFormctB» tatalfrclm ctker sidk3 ofthi,a Shect)

-.....I..S               z28.98              I

4.   Balan;eattheendofthereportingperiod-.............'............._.a

Dads             10/13/15                                        Signe

5-6-a
Cam Printing Company-, Bounffill, Utah

c;olxplcke Eleedi)n Swppky Sefl-vice Sines 19-02

-O-                     i

NOTE: Utah election code 10-3_208 states that all municipalities shall adopt
an ordinance establishing campaignfinance disclosure requirements for can-
didates  running for  city dr tour  office. You  should  check wiffi your  city
recorder or town clerk for the disdosure requirementswhichpertain to your
municipality



ITEMIZED CONTRIBUTION REPORT (Form ffA,'J

Name of Contributor

Date of
Expenditure

7  /L5lL5

7 /2|l15
9/2:8/L5

10/12/15

Mailing Address a Zip Code

(lf additional spat;a is needed, use blank paper and list information like the above format and therl attach to report)

lTEMIZED EXPENDITURE REPORT (Form ,B,?.

To WFoe#ofrg:nodritguarn:zwat!sonmado

IMAGE   PRO

RAINBOW   SIGN  -AID   BAENNER

IRAGE   PRO

IRAGE   PRO

I
Mailing Address & Zip Code

CEDAR   CITY

aEDJELT':_anTY

CEDAR   CITY

CEDAR   CITY¥

(If additional space is needed, use blank paper and list information like the above fqrmat and file with this repc)rt)

Amount of!
Contribution

I   Amolmtof
Expenditure

120.00
-255.00      -

137,ct76

216.22

7?fi_OR



CAIVIPAIGN FINANCIAL REPORT
_/

To

For

ReeordrrITown Clerd)

B"L\a"eofcaL\dihate         Dc\vl'd   a_  RAy-n's

sfroetAdhase  ' _.5Q.bb    N    RI`\\ev\`ou  \/I+clg,                                                                    '. '"``.".'--

City--Enf)ch-  -.-----..-.--  -------. -  -.  -.....---...           -  -  -..                .. -  -  -... -.. -         .  ----.--.-..-- ---.  --.---.,..--i.-.,-----.---------.J-..-H-!--±---?4±±±|__i;.._I_-___

Name ofoffice

1.   Total contributions ofdonorswhogavemorethan$50.00     .. ,. ,........S
aJorm«ff total from other sid,e ofthis shect)

2.   Aggregatetotalofcontributionsof$50.00orless     ................. , , ,S

3.   Totalcampaignexpenses    ......''....''..'
(Form''B" tctal from other side ofthis sheet)

4.   Balanceattheendofthereportingperiod    .,,,....,.......,...........S

5-6-a
Carp Printing Company, Bountiful, Utah

CoTxpZcte Eleedc)i. StapplyI Service Strbce 1902

2J5 0.Cro

LtO'co

2JqO ,Cro

NOTE: Utah election code 10-3-208 states that all municipalities shall adopt
an ordinance establishing campaign finance disclosure requirements for can.
didates  running  for  city  or  town  office,  You  should  check  with  your  city
recorder or town clerk for the disclosure requirements Which Pertain tO your
muniGipallty.

fL,`



Date
Fleceived

lTEMIZED CONTRIBUTION REPORT /Form ''A''/

Name of Contributor                                                          Mailing Address & Zip Code
Amount of

Contribution

ts\lco\\e         - home Bu\'\4eys  kssoc.- ot  uhuh           o\Dbq a  \.boo  IN,\ V!estmordan.,\-IT &rty&-&-     -1-SP-i-OO-

Date of
Expenditure

tl.2-5It9
--\ol \-9l \S --

__tl_1\l \S _

(lf eddiltiOnal apace iS needed, use blank Paper end list information like the above format and then attach tcl report)

lTEMIZED EXPENDITURE REPORT /Form ''B''/

To WiSLsoE;(3re3dri!uarn:'z:t!8nmade                                        Ma"ing Address a Zip Code
Amount of

Expenditllre

(lf additional spat;a is needed, use blank paper and list information like the above format and file with this report)

"uT         2D__,ap

_    ___   _\:I._bl

2SOFD



CAnaPAIGN FINANCIAL REPORT

To

J-L-l\t.UchJ
(Cdy RI3COrder/Town Clerd)

E-c^
awl:ultiei,Pality)

Fort.

Fun-eof-thbe  lwhnVI   \EL\ndve*k   iall_

stetAddregs  \8rgT  I  Thtiulle± rRA

city     mrfech                                                                   ,utah84j=ZL

Name ofoffice

1.   Total contributions ofdonorswho gavemorethan$50.00    ..............S
a]orm«ff tofrolfrom other side ofthis shect)

2.  Aggregate total ofcontributions of$50.00 or less ......S

3.   Totalcampaignexpenses     ...,..................,.................S
a]ormccB» total from cther side ofthis shect)

4.   Balanceattheendofthereportirlgperiod   ,.........................$       7iZ9,`SZT)

5-6-a
Carp Printing Compan3r, Bountiful, Utah

Complete Election Sapply Se;rvice Si";e 19O2

NOTE: Utah election code 10-3-208 states that all municipalities shall adopt
an ordinance establishing campaign finance disclosure requirements for Can-
didates  running  for  city  or  torun  office.  You  should  check with  your  city
recorder or town clerk for the disclosure requirements which pertain to your
murlicipality.

fb-



lTEMIZED CONTRIBUTION REPORT /Form ffA''/

Name of Contributor

Date of
Expenditure

Mailing Address & Zip Code

(ff additional space is needed, LISe blank paper and list information like the above format and then a[ttach to report)

lTEMIZED EXPENDITUFIE REPOFRT /Form fiB''/

To WE3LsoEnx8renodritguarn!zf!3nmade

Amount of
Contribution

(lf additional space is needed, use blank paper and list information like the above format and file with this report)



CAn¢PAIGN FINANCIAL REPORT

To

Tut,`,eL  LJeJ*I---                   Of
(Cdy Recorder ITdwn Cterk)

For

I_a-
(Mu,rdeipcdity)

Full name ofcandidate       stjfuL3wi     gism-ti     S!dsa¬r

Street Address 1&9l   is  _   SSbB:t=-    all

Name ofoffice eaevfudi-i

Utah 84 ii HE

1.   Total contributions ofdonorswho gave more than$50.00     .............S
(Form«AI total from other side of this shect)

2.   Aggregatetotalofcontributionsof$50.00orless     ....................S

3.   Totalcampaignexpenses    .................
(Form«B'' total from cther side ofthis sheet)

..S

4.   Balanceattheendofthereportingperiod    ..........................S

Date 74)JS=(¬

5-6-a
Carr Printing Company, Bountiful, Ut,ah

CompZcte EZeckon Suppl;y Service Since 19O2

"--:._::-----,:.i   i_)-

"-i.ir3 ©
I

..;.,:...\     +`.:..

R®ft- o-EL

EFl_II @&-

(acundi,date)

NOTE: Utah election code 10-3-2O8 states that all municipalities shall adopt
an ordinance establishing campaign finance disclosure requirements for can-
didates  running  for  cit,y  or  town  office.  You  should  check  with  your  city
recorder or town clerk for the disclosure requirements which pert,aim to your
municipality-

fL?-



lTEMIZED CONTFtIBUTION REPORT /Form 'fA''/
Date

Received

th4.ZI
c)a;+_  i

Date of
Expenditure

Name of Contributor

TC iris
%difSgr`   =lyfty±

Mailing Address a Zip Code

s-3S,   Sd &,life Q:±e g I tftJflr e.

z=zlo     A/.   sytrl|  4irlA  ciyc/c E haalL_

(lf additional space is needed, use blank paper and list information like the above format and then attach to report)

ITEMIZED EXPENDITUFtE REPORT (Form ,'B,'/
Person or Organization

To Whom Expendl'ture was made

is7lAae    de

f    HBltof#ha

Mailing Address & Zip Code

4&xp&B_ ti.   ti_rfu-  lJfu8

.I?»C}     a  - fa¬rfelle  CfrL.

(!f additional space is needed, use blank paper and list information like the above format and file with this report)

Amount of
Contribution

zso.a
2:S®j 6g

Amount of
Expenditure



CAnflPAIGN FINANCIAL REPORT

To

For

i_L-\\-_ \_-
(edy RecorderITown Clewh)

Ei=E-
(Muvictpathy)

Full-neofcandidrfe Douid     Fi^dIQy   a(A)enf                                     -

sdredAltheSS   Llbla_     flcl/p    M;|e    F?_J

City-

Name ofoffice C-¬=,I

utah 84 721/

Cnoc+

1.   Totalcontributionsofdonorswhogavemorethan$50.00     .............S         a
arorm"ff tatal from ctker side ofthis shect)

2.   Aggregatetotalofcontributionsof$50.00orless     ...........I........S        Z-O.   cap

3.   Totalcampalgnexpenses     ........................................S      £4127,aO
(Form"B'' total from cther side ofthis shect)

4.   Balanceattheendofthereportirlgperiod..........................S    £6g'   gr©

5-6-a
Carl Printing Company} Bountiful, Utah

Complete EZection Supply Sex)ice Sin3e 19O2

NOTE: Utah election code 10-3-208 states that all municipalities shall adopt
an ordinance establishing campaign finance disclosure requirements for can-
didates  running  for  city  or  town  office.  You  should  check  with  your  city
recorder or town clerk for the disclosure requirements which pertain to your
municipality.



ITEMIZED CONTFtIBUTION FtEPORT /Form ,fA?
Date

Received

/_a- ,3-!5

Date of
Expenditure

a- /I- /.f

Name of Contributor Mailing Address & Zip Code

`  '   i

(lf EidditiOnal Space iS needed, use blank paper and list information like the deove format and then E(#aCh to report)

ITEMIZED  EXPENDITUFIE  FIEPOFIT (Form ffB/,/    .   I.

To WPoerfoEnxOp:nOdr#uarn:zwa!3nmado
1

Mailing Address  & Zip Code' I

Amount of
Contribution

2o

Amount of
Expenditure

l&fioERcln__hal h  Efroch  dr  gfl?zl         ZIfo

(lf additional space is needed, use blank paper and list information like the above format and rille with this report)



CAn¢PAIGN FINANCIAL REPORT

To

+-+i±+Jb*S6*
(City RecorderITown Clerfu)

Full name ofcandidate

of       I-~o#sfazity)           `    -

For

streetAddress _ 3G6) a/v.  CgrtlpnLDcocl Dri ul_i

city     £nch ,(chrfeh

Name ofoffice    C\|`l    CDu nc\.  I                                              (District
\                                                  _                                           |

utah84 7} ,I

1.   Total contributions ofdonorswho gave more than $50.00     .............S
(Form«ff totalfrom other side ofthis shect)

2.   Aggregatetotalofcontributionsof$50.00orless     ....................S

3.   Totalcampaignexpenses    .................
(Form{cB'' total from other side of this sheet)

..:__.....-_._.........S

4.   Balanceattheendofthereportingperiod    ..........................S

Drfe     ID-i3-  lS'                            signed

5-6-C
Carr Printing Cc-pany, Bountiful, Ut,ah

CompZebe EZectien Sappky Serl}ice Since 19O2

NOTE: Ut,ah election code 10-3-208 stat,es that all municipalities shall adopt
an ordinance establishing campaign finance disclosure requirements for can-
didates  running  for  city  or  town  offlCe.  You  should  check  with  your  city
recorder or town clerk for the disclosure requirements which pertain to your
municipality.

Jle-



lTEMIZED CONTRIBUTION FIEPORT /Form ,,A''/

Name of Contributor

Date of
Expenditure

8,l1-iSr
T-l±],I
TrT!S-
l D.&S, I-s-

Mailing Address & Zip Code

(lf additional space is needed, use blank paper and list information like the above format and then attach to report)

lTEMIZED EXPENDITURE REPORT (Form ffB''J
Person or Organization

To Whom Expenditure was made

I    `                                        /I

Mailing Address a Zip Code

(If additional spece is needecl, use blank paper arid list information like the above format and file with this report)

Amount of
Contribution

Amount of
Expenditure

I H`,18

/i:-:-,: t:¬--   -?
lSls1

_iJ=1iiiii=3ffl1



CAMPAIGN FINANCIAL REPORT

To

fiL-\\`-LLtsSc-
(Cdy Recorder ITown CZeife)

of..        fu--aulfl-w;gfroy)       .--

For

Fulneneofcarfurfe -.. JJdy]pc,Ct/p4 , l4UJ..--                        -  --

grrdedAIdrhas -4--f],   E   rl.d vJ/1 f.,a                                              ,--

Name ofoffice

utah 84 _72 /

1.   Total contributions ofdonorswho gave more than $50.00     .............S
(Form«Ar totalfrom other side ofthis shect)

2.  Aggregate total ofcontributions of$50.00 or less

3.   Totalcafflpaign-ex-p-eas-e-s---.  :...............
FTorm(cB» total from other side of this shect)

C?

.S           c9

...-__.ng

4.   Balanceattheendofthereportingperiod    .......,..................S

Date

5-6-C
Carp Printing Company, Bountiful, Utah

Complete Elechc)n Szapply Seruice Si,nco 19O2

NOTE: Utah election code 10-3-2O8 states that all municipalities shall adopt
an ordinance establishing campaign finance disclosure requiI.ementS for Can_
didates  running  for  city  or  town  office.  You  should  check  with  your  city
recoI.der Or t,OWn Clerk for the disclosure requirements Which Pertain tO your
municipality.

fL?-



lTEMIZED CONTRIBUTION  FiEPORT /Form ffA''/

Name of Contributor

Date of
Expenditure

Mailing Address & Zip Code

(If additional space is needed, use blank paper and list information like the above format and then attach to report)

lTEMIZED EXPENDITURE REPORT (Form ,fB''/
Person  or Organization

To Whom Expenditure was made Mailing Address & Zip Code

(lf additional space is needed, use blank paper and list information like the abcIVe format and file With this report)

Amount of
Contribution

Amount of
Expenditure

7'7 ,3-/
3-?.g9-


